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Electric Bikes Direct is Now Stockists of the Carry Freedom Range of Folding
Cycle Trailers

Carry Freedom have created a range of lightweight folding cycle trailers which have a flexible
platform, light construction and ample payload handling ability.

(PRWEB) December 12, 2004 -- For many years people have enjoyed cycling, and carried their heavy luggage
on their backs or in panniers, weighing down both themselves and their bikes. At last there is a lightweight,
foldable solution thanks to a British company named Carry Freedom. Their innovative trailer is easily coupled
to an Electric Bike, and able to support up to 90kg of weight, weighing in at just 7kg.

Electric Bikes Direct is now proud to have been appointed as stockists for this Awardwinning product. Prices
start from Â£180.

Carry Freedom Small Y Frame Trailer
The superb british made 'Y-Frame' Trailer from Carry Freedom is the perfect accessory for anyone who needs
to carry large loads on their Electric Bike.

Clever simplicity.
This affordable trailer is limited only by your imagination.
The elegant Aluminium frame, is light yet durable. The tough plywood load bed carries anything, adapt your
luggage to 'Quick Release' to it. Separate its parts in seconds, for easy storage.

Y-Small Specification:
Weight: 6kg
Capacity: 45kg
Load Area: 90cmX49cm
Load bed: 38cmX58cm
Frame Material: 6064 T6 Aluminium
Bed Material: 12mm 10 ply Maple
Wheels: 16" Spoked
Tyres: Schwalbe Marathon Kevlar reinforced with reflective side stripe.
Track width: 570mm
Price: Â£180

Y-Frame Large Specification:
Weight: 7kg
Capacity: 90kg
Load Area: 90cmX64cm
Load bed: 50cmX70cm
Frame Material: 6064 T6 Aluminium
Bed Material: 12mm 10 ply Maple
Wheels: 20" Spoked
Tyres: Schwalbe Marathon Kevlar reinforced with reflective side stripe.
Track width: 720mm
Price: Â£200
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All Carry Freedom trailers use Weber hitches. This is a very solid yet simple hitch - an aluminium socket
attaches to the bike (under the wheelnut or quick release), and a nylon ball on the trailer slots into this, with a
locking pin. The design is light and tough, and spare parts are available for fitting to several bikes at once.
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Contact Information
Russell Everitt
ELECTRIC BIKES DIRECT
http://www.electricbikesdirect.co.uk
0870 345 0775

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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